Anchored Truths
Part 4

06-13-21
Today’s Passage ~ Titus 3:3-7

THE Resource
Paul, declared to the philosophers in Athens, that each of us
were given life from the _______________ of the only God.
1

The God who made the world and everything in it is the Lord of
heaven and earth 2 and does not live in temples built by hands. And
He is not served by human hands, as if He needed anything, 3
because He Himself gives all men life and breath and everything
else.4
Acts 17:24-25 (bold added)

Anchored Truths … that the World won’t agree with.
1.) God, being the Creator, we’re Connected to Him.
2.) God, being the Top Boss, we Answer to Him.
3.) God, being Immortal, we’re unable to Control Him.
4.) God, being the Life Giver,
we’re ____________ on Him.
I tell you the truth, whoever hears my word and believes Him who
sent me has eternal life and will not be condemned but has crossed
over from death to life.
John 5:24

God Gave us ______________.
•

Bios Basic ~ Natural ~ Sustenance

The seed that fell among thorns … they are choked by life's
worries, riches and pleasures, and they do not mature. Luke 8:14
All these people gave their gifts out of their wealth; but she out of
her poverty put in all she had to live on.
Luke 21:4
•

Psyche’ Personality ~ Individual ~ Awareness

For whoever wants to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses
his life for me will save it.
Luke 9:24

God Gave us an ____________ life.

“Spirit”

the LORD God formed the man from the dust of the ground and
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a
living being.
Genesis 2:7
… for then the spirit of man would grow faint before me-- the
breath of man that I have created.
Isaiah 57:16

God can Provide the _____________.
For in Him we live and move and have our being…. Acts 17:28
Success / Failure Ps. 75:6 & 7

Deal with People 2 Pet. 2:9

Little Details

Prov. 16:33

Protection Peace

Satisfy / Bless

Ps. 37:3-6

Answer Prayer

Ps. 4:8
Ps. 69:33

The Whole Story

D____________

for Greatness

D____________

by Evil from bad choices

R____________

from Sin by ______________

R____________

to Share Hope and ____________

Titus 3:3-7

Life is more than food, and the body more than clothes. Luke 12:23
•

Zoe’ Full ~ Vital ~ Absolute

You killed the author of life, but God raised Him from the dead. …
Acts 3:15
John 3:15 10:10 2 Cor. 5:4 Eph. 4:18 2 Tim. 1:10

Optional Reading: John’s writings emphasize “Life.” (14 chapters)
John 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 20 1 John 1, 3, 5

